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Questions reeelw;d by "Right 
Guide" arc no longer general in 
naturo,   but am genulm- pro! 
lemH encountered In the indi 
vidual application of sonii. law.

Somo of these' qur-atlons havo 
been .selected because other vel- 
prans might be helpe! by the 
information contained 'n th? an 
swers/

Question: Is there any option 
of beneficiary payment offered 
in a National Service Life In 
surance police which cannot W 
changed by beneficiary after 
death of insured?

Answer: Yes. It Is called, 
"Option No. 2." Under this op 
tion the first beneficiary re 
ceives payments for life, .

* + .*
Question: My husband was 

hilled in World War II. I vas 
named his beneficiary.' Will I 
receive his insurance after I 
remarry?

Answer: Yes. Remarriage does 
not change, In any way, pay 
ments of NSLI to beneficiaries.

* * *
QUESTION: I am attending 

school under P. L. 346 (GI Bill) 
I havo a part time selling job 
does the amount of money I 
make on this Job have anything 
to do, with the amount of sub 
sistence allowance I receive?

Answer: It does not. Sub 
sistence allowance (if other pro 
cedures and requirements havi 
been complied with) depends 
upon whether you are working 
full or part time. If you have 
a full time job in addition to 
school work you cannot receive 
subsistence allowance. Part time, 
yes. The amount you maki 
has nothing to do with It.

* *  «
Question: Does the amount of 

money I make on my job-have 
a bearing on tlie amount of pen 
sion I may receive?

Answer: No. Pensions arc not 
reduced because of sizeable In 
comes, nor increased because of 
small incomes. Pensions are 
baaed upon percentage of phys 
ical disability.

* * *
Question: Docs a discharge 

"under 'conditions other than 
dishonorable" mean any kind of 
discharge except a dishonorable 
discharge?

Answer: No,. It does nqt. An 
honorable discharge or a dis 
charge under honorable condi 
tions qualifies a veteran for, 
benefits under the Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act (GI Bill); a 
dishonorable discharge disquali 
fies him; 'but a discharge that 
Is neither honorable or dishon 
orable may qualify him or dis 
qualify him, depending upon 
the determination of the "con 
ditions" under which he received 
it. The V. A. determines all such 
cases.

Supervisors 
Pay Amendment 
Wins Support

To assure continued efflclen 
county government by glvln 
members of the Board of Super 
visors their first pay raise fo 
33 years, W. S. Rosccrahs, chai 
man, yesterday announced fo 

.  matlon of the County Charto 
Amendment Committee com 
posed of leaders of women' 
groups, labor unions and com 
mercial organizations.

Facts supporting the plan t 
Increase supervisors' salaries ar 
being mailed by Rosecrans t 
20,000 leaders of organlzatfons 
of veterans, women, labor groups 
commercial classifications, edu 
catlonal people and rellglou 
units.

"With 3,500,900 people, Los 
Angolcs County still pays it 
top administrative official!) th 
money they received 33 yea 
ago, when the population was 
half a million and the dollar 
was worth twice what It Is to 
day," Uosecrans said.

The committee chairman de 
clared that the county's budg 
has mounted more than 3BOO 
percent, county employees hav 
grown from 3,824 to 19,007, as 
sessed valuations have grown 
from some half a billion to 
about three billion and all de 
partments of the county have 
expanded manifold.

The mayor of Los Angeles 
receiving 13,600 In 1913, now la 
paid $18,000. Superior Court 
Judges havo quadrupled their 
pay from $3,000 to (12,000 a 
year, Rosucrans said. Mean 
while, supervisors have had, to 
be content three decades with a 
pay schedule set before World 
War I with benefit only of an 
extra $4,800 a year paid them 
by the state for administering 
the Flood Control District.

"The county's near   twenty 
thousand employees have en- 
Joyed an average pay raise of
 12 percent since 1941," Rose- 
( runs said. "The proposed super 
vlHor's boost will cost each cltl-
•M'li only .03711 of a cent."
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tOW PRICES

Ploy ttte Qome!

s±SS SPORTS CENTER

FIGHT INFLATION
Runaway prices? Inflation? None of that bogey-scare to boost the 
cost of living when you shop at your friendly Owl & Sontag drug 
stores. Now, as in the past, you can count on us to supply your 
needs at prices you can afford. We're holding that price line/
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oufy "Jo* tie ^kUu^"
at 0u*l and SotUaq,

Durex 135 Service V® 
3 for I 3 for I
Straight selected feathers . . . 
double and triple stitched.

133

Wool felt cover; tru« flight... 
3 in hermetically sealed can.

Bobby Rlggs 
Brand

3 
for

Wilson or Pennsylvania

TENNIS BALLS 3 for

3 for 25cj
Official 

Table Tennis

BALLS
Fine pre-war quality-;., 
"firsts," perfectly bal 
anced. Cellophane bag.

A LUXOR Gilt!
Luxurious Both Bar

With Purchase of Any 
$1 Box of Luxor Soap

Yours with purchase of each: bo* 
of 4, 4-oz. bath cakes; box of 8, 3- 
oz. hand-size cakes: box 4 Rosebud*.

"Light Blue" Brand 
  Badminton

RACKETS
Sturdy laminat'd frame, 
simulated leather grip. 
Has -xcellent balance.

Protect Your Eyesl 
Adiustable

SUN VISORS
 For work, sportswear I 
Lite, airy, comfortable, 
Choose from two types.

Early CaJifornian

BUBBLE BATH/
Re/ox In a Sea of
Sctnfed Bubbles
Fatigu* slips away. You emerge de.
HghUully refreshed, your skin soft
and tc«p,ted, The tub's ehining, tool

New Low Price 
Strokemaster

GOLF MILS
Barbara Gould

LILTING 
FRAGRANCE

Rummer-lovely . . 
ilithe 'n joyous!

Indoor-Outdoor 
Duro-Seam

SOFT BALLS
Sturdy horiehide cover, 
kapok-filled. Official 12- 
inch size. Strong seams.

Tough, synthetic rub 
ber cdver, solid center. 
True balance I 3 for $2

PARK
Wtndproof 

Lighter

Wind-defying, surofire 
lighter. Asbestos wick, 
Silvex sparking wheel.

50c
Early American 

DUSTING 
POWDER

Shulton's beloved 
"Old Spice" scent.

ReejerftGallet
JACKET 

AND TALC
?Sc (!4-or) sachet 
and Reg. $1 Talc:

Bouriois'
Eve. in Paris

TALCUM
Enchanting fra- 
grance of romance.

DAGOETT & RAMSDELL A AC
"Perfect" Cregm deodorant/Reg. 85« Olr

VETO DEODORANT CREAM
Colgate's Neyr Antijepfiq Deodorgnt_

ETIQUET DEODORANT
Crearn T-Keeps you iwee4'to-be-near^.

ARRID CRIAM DEODORANT
.Slop* pt ripircjtion and odpr «nf«ly

Light Smoker? Chain Smoker? It's Owl-Sonfag 
For The BEST In SMOKES and Smoking Props!

PUPPIES
Havana-Blend 

Cigarettes

Regular I3c pack! Spe. 
cial low price on fine 
Havana-blend cigmtt.

PLASTIC
Telescope Type 
Cigarette Case

Reg. 25< H*
J\A\ pack fits in this 
sturdy cue. It's plaitic, 
«nd in aii9rte4 vlors.

5cK-Z
Cigaritos or 

Sistina Cigarillos

1O'
3 for

Very mild, hand-rolled, 
imported Havana wrap 
per, shredded long filler.
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